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The theoretical performance with inlet water injection of an axial-
flow compressor operating as a com~nent of a gas-turbine engine is
evaluated for normal compressor pressure ratios of 4, 8, and 16. Con-
tinuous saturation throughout the compression process is assumed. The
assumptions of choked turbine nozzles and a compression efficiency at
any point in the compressor dependent on the evaporative cooling prior
to that pint are used to determine the changes in mass flow, compressor
pressure ratio, mmpressor work, and over-aJIlcompressor efficiency.
The analysis indicates that the compressor work per pund of turbine
gas flow is lower tith inlet water injection thsm without even for
conditions where large decreases in compressor efficiency occ~j con-
sequently, engine output
injection than without.
per
IWmerous investigations
engines with liquid injected
pxmd of turbine gas flow is greater with
INTRoDumoN
of the augmented performance of turbojet
into the engine inlet have been made
(references1 ~d 2, for example). !lhes;hvestigations have generalJy
been based on the assumption of equal turbine-work outputs during
normal and augmented operation, and of a constant compressor slip
factor with or without augmentation. These assumptions are more
applicable to the centrifugal-compressorturbojet engine than to &e
having an axial-flow compressor and have afforded a satisfactory
correlation between theoretical and experimental thrust augmentation
values for a centrifugal-typeengine.
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In order to provide a Wtter insight into the performance of an
axial-flow compressor with inlet liquid injection, a method was developed
at the NACA Lewis laboratory for predicting the compressor performance
under these conditions. The details of the method and the calculated
performance of @al-flow compressors with water injection are presented
herein.
The method evalmtes the compressor perfcmmsmce when saturation is
maintained during the compression process. Variations in compressor
mass flow with liquid injection and in compressor efficiency with
evaporative cooling are included in the analysis.
Calculated compressor performance data for several different com-
pressor pressure ratios are presented for the ranges of flight Mach
number and altitude of greatest interest for gas-turbine engine use
under augmented conditions.
ANALYEm3
Conditions
The compressor performance was evalwted from the following com-
ponent characteristicsand general conditions (W symbols are defined
in appendix A):
Compressor Nlytropic efficiency (normal). . . .
Compressor pressure ratio (no*)
8ubsonic diffuser dynamic pressure
8upersonic diffuser total-pressure
~ = 1.1 . . . . . . . . . . . .
~ = 1.5 . . . . . . . . . . . .
MO=2.0 . . . . . . . . . . . .
Turbine inlet temperature, ‘R . .
Injected water temperature, ‘R . .
Ambient relative humidity . . . .
. . . . . . .
recovery . .
ratio, P2/Pl:
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. ..*.. .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . 0.88
. . . . . . l .
. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .
. . . . . ..*
. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .
4,8,16
0.92
0.955
0.93
0.88
2000
519
1.0
The compressor performance was evaluated for the combinations of
flight Mach number and altitude that are of primary interest insofar
as au~ented gas-turbine engine performance is concerned. These con&L-
tions cover the Mach number ranges from O to 0.9 at sea level, 0.6 to
0.9 at ~ altitude of 15,W0 feet, 0.6 to 2.0 at 35,000 feet, and
0.9 to 2.0 at 50,000 feet.
!
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Methods
Inlet ga~ flow. - The injection of a liquid such as water into the
inlet of an engine produces an evapmative coo~ng effect upstream of
the compressor inlet if there is a flight ram-temperature rise or if
the ambient atmosphere is unsaturated. The cooling lowers the tempera-
ture at the compressor inlet with the result that the compressor operates
at a higher than normal corrected speed N/~= if the actual
engine speed is held constant (corrected parameters used in the present
repx’t are derived in appendix B). The mmpressor-inlet gas flow
therefore increases. This increase was determined, for the present
analysis, from figure 1, the variation of the inlet corrected gas flow
%%%
with corrected engine speed. The temperature and va~r
content at the compressor inlet were obtained from the psychometric
chart of reference 2, with saturation assumed at the compressor inlet.
From these values and the thermodynamic data of references 3 and 4,
weighted average values of y2 and R2 were evaluated and used to
determine the fraction of normal (or design, for the present analysis}
corrected speed. The fraction of normal or design corrected gas flow
was then read from figure 1, and the change in actual gas flow was
obtained by elimination of the correction factors.
The gas flow at any pint in the compressor was taken as the sum of
the inlet gas flow and the additional vapor required to provide continucym
saturation fmm the compressor inlet to the ~int in question.
Compressor efficiency. - The evaporation of water during compression
provides a cooling effect which affects the work of compression and the
compressor efficiency. Because the amount of water evaprated increases
through the compressor and because the performance of a particular
prtion of the compressor is affectedly all the evaporation occurring
upstream of that prtion, the compressor was considered as a series of
sections or segaents and the over-all performance was determined by an
iterative process. Every segment of the compressor was assumed to
operate normally with the same pressure ratio and component character-
istics. The performance of these compressor segents was assumed to be
adequately represented by the curve presented in figure 2, where the
fraction of the segment msximum atiabatic effiCieIlcy ~S ad/qS,a&,m
is given as a function of the fraction of the segment i~et corrected
N/~-
speed for maximum efficiency . The curve of figure 2
(N/nlm~~
was constructed as an average curve for numerous single-stage compressors
operating at conditions favorable for use in a gas-turbine engine, that
is, relatively high stage pressure ratio with high efficiency. Under
these conditions, the curve was only slightly affectedly changes in
\
_—..
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corrected gas flow of the magnitude resulting from water eva~rat ion
during compression. It was further assumed that with nomal unaugmented
operation all se@nents would be operating at the msximum efficiency
pint.
When water is injected at the compressor inlet, the performance of
a particular segment is altered from its normal value by the evapmati~e
cooling occurring in all the preceding segments. The correction factod
<x, affected primarily by the change in T and to alesserefient
by changes in y and R, decreases and the operating pint shifts from
the maximum point of figure 2 to a higher value of the corrected speed
ratio, with a resultsnt decrease in efficiency for the segment. The
decreased segment efficiencies, of course, result in a lowered over-all.
compressor efficiency.
Compressor pressure ratio. - The t&al-pressure ratio across the
comp~ssor with evapxa.tion da compression was determined by use of
the assumptions of a constant turbine-inlet temperature and choked
turbine nozzles. These are valid assumptions for maximum emzine per-
formance operation with compressor pressure ratios
gated. The choked turbine nezzles result in equal
gas flows for the normal and au+gnentedcases, or
r 11- T
of the order investi-
turbine corrected
(1)
The ratio of the turbine-inlet pressures with and without water injection
iS then
.
.
(2)
With a constant turbine-inlet temperature and a constant pressure ratio
across the combustion chsmber, the compressor pressure ratios with and
without injection are related as follows:
(p3/p2)i=w4,i 4iT+l?I
i-(p3/p2)n 1T4,n ‘4n T4,i)
(3]
Calculations. - The calculation of the compressor performance with
water injection was performed in the following manner: By use of the
increased compressor-inlet gas flow accompanying injection (fig. 1),
an estimated vapor content at the turbine inlet, and an estimated
m
m
m
N
.-
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increased value of the fuel flow’required to maintain the turbine-inlet
temperature constant, an approximate value of the compressor pressure
ratio with injection (P3/P2)~ was obtained from equation (3).” Weighted
average values of R and y, derived from the data of references 3 and 4,
were used. Anuuiber of segments ; was selected, giving an estimated
segment pressure ratio
[J
(~/P2) ‘ ‘.
Continuous saturation during compression was assumed and the Mol13.er
di~ of reference 2 were used in the evaluation of the segment per-
formance. The methods used for an individual segment were basically the
ssme as those applied to a complete compressor in reference 2. The
enthal.pyat the inlet of a particular segment was read from the Mollier
diagram tith the use of the se~ent-inlet temperature and pressure
(obtained from the flight condition andthepsychmmetric chart of
reference 2 for the first segment or from the outlet conditions of the
preceding segment3?ormy’ segment after the first one]. The outlet
pressure, which is the product of ~he inlet pressure and the estimated
segment pressure ratio
[J(p3/p2)‘ ‘i,
was used to read the segment-outlet
ideal enthal~ from the Mollier tiagram at the segment-inlet entropy
value. The actual enthalpy change was obtainedby dividing the ideal
change across the segment by the segment adiabatic efficiency. The
segment adiabatic efficiency was obtained by multiplying the efficiency
ratio value fimm figure 2 by the adiabatic efficiency corresponding to
a @@roPic efficiency of 0.88 for the estimated segment pressure ratio.
The outlet enthalpy was then the sum of the inlet enthalpy and the actual
enthalpy rise and, together with the outlet pressure, determined the
se~ent-outlet temperature, vapor-air ratio, and entro~ values on
the Mollier diagram. The performance of all the segments was determined
in seqyence, and outlet conditions of the final segment represented the
over-all compressor performance. The calculated compressor-outlet
vapx-air ratio was compared with the initial estimated value, and a
fuel-flow value was derived from the relation
where a value
this equation
T4 - T3,i
‘fji = ‘fjn
‘4 - ‘3,n
of 2000° R was tied for T4. The fuel flow obtfied from
was co-red with the initial estimated fuel-flow value.
—
The entire calculation procedure was repeated until the compressor-
outlet characteristicsfrom the step-wise calculations checked the
estimated values.
For a31 the calculations, a sufficient number of se~ents n was
used to insure essentially integrated values of the compressor per-
formance factors.
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The analysis as
compressor operating
choked turbine-inlet
Qualification
presented herein is restricted to the case of a
as a compnent of a gas-turbine engine having
nozzles. This restriction is not necessary,
however, for the general development of the analysis~ by the selection
of varying pressure ratios and mass flows,la general compressor per-
formance map for operation with water injection couldbe derived from ,,
the normal compressor map.
In
m.
Variations in mass flow through the engine and in compressor wN
efficiency due to water injection upstream of the compressor inlet are
accounted for in the analysis. These variations are evaluated relative
to the design pint. Any similar variations due to operation of a
fixed-design compressor with varying inlet conditions are not considered.
The analysis therefore implies famiHes of compressors, each of which
operates normally (that is, without injection) with a selected set of
design characteristics. The method of analysis is general, however,
and can be used to evaluate the performsmce of a ftied compressor
design under varying
The increase in
—
operating conditions.
F@&llLTSAND DISCUSSION
Compressor-InletGas Flow
gas flow at the compressor
the injection of water upstream of the inlet is
inlet resulting from
shown in figure 3 as
a function of the flight-Mach number for altitudes from sea-level to
50,000 feet. AU data presented were calculated for NACA standard
altitude pressures and temperatures, but for an ambient relative humidity
of 1.0. The ambient relative humidity will generally be less than 1.0,
and the increase in inlet gas flow will therefore generally be greater
than the value predicted for smbient saturation. For pressures and
temperatures near the NACA standard altitude values, the pssible error
involved is slight. The maximum ~ssible error results at sea-level
static conditions for an ambient humidity of O, where a gas flow ratio
w2,i
‘2,n
of 1.03 would result if zero humidity prevailed rather than the
value of 1.0 shcnm. For conditions involving nomal flight Mach numbers
and altitudes, and probable prevailing humidities, the error is negligible.
The increase in inlet gas flow accompanying water injection varies
directly with the normal inlet total temperature, increasing with flight
Mach nuniberand decreasing with increasing altitude up to the troppause.
At sea level the gas flow ratio increases from 1.0 at static coniUtions
to 1.065 at a Mach nuniberof 0.9. At an altitude of 35,000 feet the
—
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ratio increases from a value of just over 1.0 at a Mach number of 0.6
to 1.16 at a Mach nwiber of 2.0. In the stratosphere, the inlet flow
ratio increases with altitude for a given flight Mach number even though
the ambient temperature is constant. This reversal of the trend with
altitude is the result of a constant va~r partial pressure but a
decreasing air partial pressure with increasing altitude, which give
a resultant increase in the Vapr-air ratio for saturated conditions
at the compressor inlet with increase in altitude at any particular
flight Mach number. The increased vqor-air ratio results in a greater
eva~rative cooling effect and hence in ariincrease in the inlet flow
ratio.
Compressor Performance
The compressor performmce- with water injection is presented in
figures 4 to 8 for the flight conditions investigated. The .mnbient
conditions are the ssme as previously listed, and sufficient ~ter to
give a saturated mixture at the compressor outlet is injected into the
induction passage. Continuous saturation during induction and compres-
sion was asswned for the calculations. Data are piesented for normal
compressor pressure ratios of 4, 8, and 16 in parts (a), (b), and (c),
respectively, of eaCh figure.
Compressor-outletva~r content. - The compressor-outlet saturation
vapr-air ratios are given in figure 4 for the flight conditions covered.
The vapr contents vary directly with the flight Mach number and inversely
with the altitude up to the tropopause. Above the tro~pause there is
an inversion in the trend, which can be explained in the same manner as
that occurring in the inlet gas flow ratio. For the flight conditions
considered, the greatest vapx-air ratio for the normal compressor
pressure ratio of 4 is 0.087, and it occurs at a Mach number of 2.0
and an altitude of 50,000 feet. Corresponding values for the normal
compressor pressure ratios of 8 and 16 are 0.132 smd 0.202, respectikly.
The accuracy of the saturation vapr-air ratios is dependent on
the accuracy of the compressor efficiency values with eva~rative cooling
that were used in the analysis. The relative accuracy of the saturation
vapm-air ratios is approximately equal to the relative accuracy of the
over-all compressor adiabatic efficiency with water injection.
The effect of water injection with compressor-outlet saturation
on the engine liquid consumption can be inferred from figure 4. WSmuch
as the nozmal engine fuel-air ratio with current turbine-inlet tempera-
tures is about 0.015 to 0.02, it is apparent that the liquid consumption
with the saturation liquid quantities at the compressor outlet for the
normal compressor pressure ratio of 4 for the flight conditions investi-
gated will be from approximately two to over five times the normal fuel
consumption. The liquid consumption with the higher normal compressor
pressure ratios wilJ be even greater.
——
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Compressor pressure ratio. - Compressor pressure ratios occurring
with water injection are shown in figure 5. The general trends in the
compressor pressure ratio are similar to those eMhibited by the satura-
tion water contents. The pressure ratio increases with Mach number and
decreases with increasing altitude up to the tro~pause, with an
inversion of the altitude trend at altitudes above this pint. The
change in pressure ratio is due primarily to changes in the saturation
va~r content and in the inlet gas flow ratio, since these are the
major factors that influence changes in the right-hand side of equa-
tion (3). Over the range of conditions investigated, pressure ratios
up to 5.15 occur with water injection for the normal compressor
pressure ratio of 4j values as high as 10.8 and 23.3 occur for the
normal compressor pressure ratios of 8 and 16, res~ctively. In each
case these values occur at a Mach number of 2.0 and an altitude of
50,000 feet.
Compressor efficiency. - The compressor adiabatic efficiency values
for the conditions discussed previously are @ven in figure 6. This
efficiency is defined as the ratio of the isent?mpic or ideal enthalpy
me d~i~ Compression tith evqwation to the actual enthalpy change
during compression. The compressor efficiency, in general, varies
inversely as the compressor-outletvapr-air ratio, increasing with
altitude up to 35,000 feet and decreasing with increasing Mar#hnumiber.
With the normal compressor pressure ratio of 4 the compressor efficiency
with water tijection is only slightly lower than nm?mal for all subsonic
speeds, lying within 0.015 of the nomnal.value of 0.855. At supersonic
speeds the efficiency decreases rapidly, reaching values of 0.78 and
0.76 at a Mach number of 2.0 and altitudes of 35,000 and 50,000 feet,
respectively. The decreases in efficiency with water injection are
much larger for the normal compressor pressure ratios of 8 and 16.
For the nomal pressure ratio of 8 the efficiency in the subsonic speed
range is as much as 0.035 lower than the normal value of 0.842 and
decreases to 0.675 for a Mach number of 2.0 at 50,000 feet. For the
normal pressure ratio of 16 the efficiency in the subsonic speed range
is as much as 0.083 below the normal value of 0.830 and decreases
to 0.575 at a Mach number of 2.0 and an altitude of 50,000 feet.
Compression work. - The ratio af the actual compressor work with
water injection to the normal compressor work is given in figure 7.
l?bisfactor is the ratio of the total compressor work in the two cases
rather than the work ~r pund of air or gas and consequently indicates
the chsmge in work required from the turbine. The ratio varies from a
minimum value of about 0.89 to a maximum value of 1.23 for the range
of flight conditions investigated. For all subsonic flight conditions
the ratio is less than 1.0, indicating thA.tunder these con~tions the
increases in compressor pressure ratio and total gas flow have been
obtained with a smaller compressor work, notwithstanding the decrease
in compressor efficiency. Even for the supersonic conditions, where
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the ratio may be greater than 1.0, the relative work required per pound
of turbine gas flow (obtainedby dividing the ratio of figure 7 by the
ratio of turbine gas flows with and without injection) is always less
with water injection than without. As a consequence,water injection
under the conditions assumed in this investigationwild.@ve a greater
engine output per pund of turbtie gas flow than is attainablewith
ncumal operation even though the decrease in compressor efficiency
accompanying the injection is very large.
Compressor-outlettemperature. - Figure 8 presents the compressor-
outlet total temperatures for outlet saturation as a function of the
flight condition. In general, the temperature varies with the nxmal
compressor-inlettotal temperature. For the normal compressor pressure
ratio of 4, the temperatures for the flight conditions investigated
vary from about 550° to 670° Rj for normal pressure ratios of 8 and 16
the temperatures are appmdmately 50° and 100° R, respectively, higher
than for the pressure ratio of 4 at a particular flight condition. The
values with evapxative cooling for the pressure ratio of 4 sre from
100° to 450° R below normal values (not shown), the smallest differences
occurring for the lowest Mach numbers at the high altitudes and the
largest occurring for the highest Mach numbers investigated. The
temperature depression is even greater for the pressure ratios of 8
and 16. The large decreases in compressor-outlettemperature with liquid
injection may affect the engine combustion characteristicsand may
preclude operation with the saturation quantity of injected liquid under
some conditions.
Applicability of Analysis
Several factors not previously discussed should be considered in
the application of this method of compressor performance evaluation.
The data of figure 2 were selected as-average-values representative of
a number of individual compressor stages and, although not representing
exactly the perfomnance of any particular stage, reflect the general
characteristicsof all the data examined. IWrther, the assumption that
all segnents of the compressor nomalIly ope~te at the peak efficiency
value should yield a close approximation to the actual compressor
performance if the over-all normal compressor efficiency is high,
because high over-ti efficiencies can be obtained only when all pmtions
of the compressor operate at high efficiency. Where the over-all
normal efficiency is low, the assumption may be lesp applicable because
the lower efficiency might result from the individual segments operating
at lower than peak values as well as from a pssible lowering of the
maximum efficiency value for an in&Lvidual segment. ‘For a fixed-design
compressor operating at less than its maximum efficiency, the lower
efficiency is obviously due to the individual segments operating away
from the peak efficiency values. The present method of determining
the compressor performance with evaporative cooling would be less
applicable under these conditions.
.- —-—..—— .—. — —— -— —
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The degree to which the actual eva~ration phenomena in an axial-
flow compressor we approximated hy the idealized assumption of continuous
saturation throughout the process will, of course, affect the applicability N
of the results presented. Because accurate determinations of the degree 8
of saturation e-sting throughout an axial-flow compressor operating
m
with inlet injection are unavailable, no geneml statements relative to
the valitity of the analysis in this respect canbe made.
The values of compressor pressure ratio with water injection that
are presented herein are theoretically determined. Ibr a particular
compressor some of the values shown may be unobtainable because of the
incidence of compressor surge with increased back pressure within the
range of liquid injections covered.
As the inlet temperature for some of the flight conditions considered
is below the freezing pint, a nonfreezing llquid would necessarily have
to be substituted for the injected water. Such a substitution has not
,+
been considered in this analysis. Reference 1 states, however, that the
substitution of an alcohol-water mixture in place of water in experimental
tests has been found to have slight effect on the augmented thrust of a
turbojet engine. It may therefore be assumed that the major effects on
compressor performance are similar with water injection and with water-
alcohol injection.
SUlOMRY OF R.ESULTS
A theoretical analysis based on the assumptions of choked turbine
nozzles and a compression efficiency dependent on the amount of eva~ra-
tive cooling was used to evaluate the performance of an axial-flow
compressor operating in a gas-turbine engine with inlet water injection
and compressor-outletsaturation.
The analysis indicated that the compressor work per pound of turbine
gas flow was always lower with inlet water injection than without even
at low altitudes, high Mach numbers, or high compressor pressure ratios
where large decreases in compressor efficiency occurred. Consequently,
engine output per pound of turbine gas flow will be greater with
injection than without.
Lewis Flight Propulsion iiaboratory
National Ad~sory Committee for Aeronautics
Cleveland, Ohio, November 26, 1951 .
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AITENDIX A
SYMBOLS
II
n)
w
@
,! (J’I
A
a
d
62
k
M
n
P
P
R
T
t
u
Q
w
P
The following symbols are used in this reprt:
.
area, sq ft
velocity of sound, ft/sec
diameter, ft
acceleration due to gravity, 32.2 ft/sec2
constant
Mach number
va~r-air ratio
compressor rotational s~ed, rpm
nwiber of compressor segments used in calculation
total pressure, lb/sq in. absolute
static pressure,Olb/sq in. absolute
gas constant, ft-lb/(lb}(OR)
total temperature, ‘R
static temperature, ‘R
rotor tip veloeity, ft/sec
flow velocity, ft/sec
gas flow, lb/see
fuel flow, lb/see
ratio of specific heats
\
efficiency
density, lb/cu ft
—.. —-— — ——.— —-— -—— .–—.—— — —- — ———.-.
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Subscripts:
a air
ad adia%atic
d design
i with water injection
max maximum
n normal
s segment
v vapor
o smbient or flight
1 engine diffuser inlet
2 compressor inlet
3 compressor outlet
4 turbine inlet
NACATN 2673
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Superscript:
t trial or approxhate value
.
—
, ,-
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APPENDIX B
.
CORRECTION P~
In developing the corrected parameters appearing in figures 1 and 2,
it was assumed that the performance of a continuous-flowrotating machine
is a function only of the rotor-tip Mach number (that is, the ratio of
the rotor-tip velocity to the velocity of sound in the gas at the rotor
plane).
Developing from the expression for the
u fld
-=
a 60+”
or, converting to total temperatures,
u
‘w
‘“kma
Tranqmsing terms gives
rotor-tip Mach nuniber,then
(Bl)
(B2)
(B3)
As M is a function of U/a, the right-hand side of equation (B3) is
also a function of U/a except for the pssible change in the term
T-1
—. For the range of T encountered in the present investigation,2
the variation in the value of the left side of the equation due to
variation in T was slight for the pertinent range of M. The expres-
sion N/_ was therefore chosen for the corrected speed.
The expression for corrected gas flow was developed
definition of Ekch number in the following maaner:
from the
(B4)
(B5)
—.— —.—— —
—— -———
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>
Using total values of pressure and temperature
y+l
M=~~ ,+&M2m
F(Tg 2. )
or
MA
=%%
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,>
(B6)
(B7)
Since A is a constant, the left side of equation (B7) is dependent
on M (or U/a) except for @ssible variations in y. In the present
analysis the error arising from neglect of this variation was small.
me expression W@ R
P F
was therefore chosen for the corrected flow.
Tg
The assumption that the inlet-flow Mach number is a function of
the rotor-tip Mach number then gives a single curve in figure 2.
similarly, the assumption that the efficiency of a compressor segment
is a function of the rotor-tip Mach nmiber gives a single curve in
figure 1.
.
.—
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Figure5. - Effect of flight conditionon compressorpressureratio
with water indectionprovidingcompressor-outletsaturation.
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Figure6. - Concluded. Effect of flight conditionon compressoradiabatic
efficiencywith water injectionprovidingcompressor-outletsaturation.
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Figure 8. - I&fect of flight conditionon compressor-outletemperature
with water injectionprovidingoutlet saturation.
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